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A black walnut grove that was planted
by a Wisconsin farmer some twenty
years ago on seme waste land was recent- j
ly sold for $27,000. The trees arc now |
from sixteen to twenty inches through.

The Post's Washington special says the !
Senate Committee 011 Elections asked to j
lie discharged from further considera-
tion of Warner Miller's case, as the ob-

jections raised against him had no
weight.

The surgeons in charge of the Presi-
dent's case have refused to send their
bills to Mrs, Garfield's agent at her re-
quest, but ifthe government is willing to

pay them $25,000 apiece, they will not

reject the fee.

There is great excitement in Snyder

county, over the arrest of Joseph Mayer,

011 a charge of murdering a peddler (ifteen

years ago. The crime was revealed by

one of the actors in the murder of Kent-
zcr and wife.

The Pensacola( Fla) Advance does not

regard Postmaster General James as an
out-of-the-way candidate for President,
and believes that lie would receive as
large a vote in the South as any Repub-
lican now 111 oilice.

President Arthur does justice to his j
own intentions and appreciates the special i
circumstances of the case by trca ing the '
Star Route cases as State trials, adopting
them as his own and urging their vigor-

ous prosecution.

A company lias been organized ia New
York for supplying the cities of tiie Eas-
tern, Middle, Southern and a few of the
Western States, with gas, manufactured
at thecoal mines of Western Pennsylvania,

and conducted to the places of consump-

tion through pipes.

A large number of nominations of presi-

dential postmasters were sent to the Sen-
ate yesterday for consideration, it is
understood that the Inferior Department

willpresent a number of nominations in a
few days, mostly to filloffices in the In-
dian department.

judge David Davis has made an inter-
esting discovery, He says Peesident
Arthur's message is the first document of
the sort in forty years that has not re-
ferred to the South as a distinctive sec-
tion of the country. Perhaps this cir-

cumstance is a happy omen of a time not

far distant when the South willbe a mere
geographical term and willhave no more
political significance than the East or the
West has now.

Charles Nordhoft'in New York Herald
says: There is a lively curiosity about
the contents of this, Mr. Arthur's first
Message. Representatives and Senators
have been engaged ever since their ar-
rival in Washington, and some of them
ever since his accession in "taking his
measure," and the universal verdict so
far as men speak their minds is that Mr.
Arthur is an uncommonly, and to most

Congressmen who did not know him, an
unexpectedly able man.

It takes about S3O for every man, wo-
man and child in the United States to

make up the currency required to meet all

the needs of the nation. Controller Knox

reports that the aggregate of coin and
paper money in the United States at the
beginning of last month was $1,455,031,-

092. Of this amount $502,508,971 was
gold, $186,037,305 silver, $340,071,010

legal-tender notes and $300,344,250 ua
tional bank notes. The perfection of the
banking system enables our people to

transact their business with a less
amount of money in actual circulation

per capita than any other people 011

earth. .

Is EH TBI |
FOR

IHEIIATIffI,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on parth equals ST. JACOBS OIL
as a snfe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy A trial entails but the comparatively
trilling outlay of 50 rents, and every one suffering
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

lialtimorc, Met., 17. S. A..

The >Wr I\irk Tribune ?

'?The Leading American Newspaper."

During the year 1882 TIIE TRIBUNE hopes to em-
ploy with increasing success the work and the
methods which have won for it so large a measure
of popular approval, it has attained, and means
never to lose the high standard of success which
was aimed at by its founder the largest circulation
among the best people. Ho large a circulation and
one so widely distributed over the entire territory
of the Nation has never been attained by any other
newspaper in the United States. We incept this
fact as the verdict of the American people upon the
conduct and character of the TRIBUNE. Ihe po
sition it occupies could never have been gained nor
retained but by pre-eminent merits as a newspaper
as an organ of sound opinion and an advocate of
just publ'c measures.

In short the TRIBUNE will as heretofore continue
to be the medium of the best thought and the voice
of the best conscience of the time; willkeep abre ist
of the highest progress,favor the freest disctnsion,
hear all sides, appeal always to the most enlighten-
ed intelligence and the purest morality, and refuse
peremptorily to cater to the tastes of the vile or the
prejud.ees of the ignorant.

The well-known special features of the TRIBUNE
will be careful'j naintained. Its Agricultural De-
partment will remain as it is, the fullest and best.
The Household and Young Folks' Departments,the
literary, scientific and religious features, the stand-
ard market reports will all be kept up and extend-
ed as opportunity may serve.

VALUABLEPREMIUMS.?The TTIBUNE has
never been equaled by any other paper in the per-
manent and substantial value of its premiums and
the extraordinary liberality of the terms upon which
it has offered them to the uublic. We take pleas-
ure'in calling attention of all intelligent readers to
the following offers.

The Library of Universal Knowledge,
embracing Chamber ' Encyclopaedia complete,
omitting only some ot the cuts, w tli extensive ad
dltions by an able corps of American editors, Jtret t-
ing about 15,000 additional topics, thoroughly Amer-
icanizing the entire work, adding to it over 25 per
cent of tlie latest, freshest and most valuable mat-
ter, the w bole making 15 handsom octavo volumes
of 5 by 9 1-2 inches in size averaging nearly 90)

pages to the vo'ume, printed in large type on good
strong calender paper and neatly and sill dantially
bound in cloth.

Charles Dickens' Complete Works.
An entirely new edition of the complete works of

Charles Dickens printed from new ?W-trotype
plates, large clear type, on fine calendered paper in
15 volumes, 5 12 by 7 1-2 inches in size, containing
over 800 pages each, beautifully bound in cloth, gilt.
This is one of ilic handsomest edition of Dickens'
wor's ever issued. The price of the set of 15 vcl-
umes is $22.50. We can send either Dickens'
works or the Library of Universal Knowledge as
above described, on the following terms :

f THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL
I KNOWLEDGE, or DICKENS' COMPLETE

For sls. ; WORKS, as above described, and THE
| WEEKLY TRIBUNE 5 years to one
f subscriber.
F THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL
j KNOWLEDGE, or DICKENS' COMPLETE

For $520. \ WORKS, as above described, and THE
I SKM I-WEEKLY TRIBUNE 5 years
Ito one subscriber.

f THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL
I KNOWLEDGE, or DICKENS' COMPLETE

For $19.-> WORKS as above described, and ten
| copies of THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
i one year,
f THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL
I KNOWLEDGE, or DICKENS' COMPLETE

For $528. < WORKS as above described and twen-
|ty copies of THE WEEKLY TLLL
1. BUNE one year.

The postage on the Library of Universal Knowl-
edge ifsent by map will be 21 cent* per volume;
011 Dickens' Works 15 ot nts per volume, which the
subscriber will remit ifwishingthem thus sent In
packages by express they can be had much cheap-

er.

The Great Bible Loncordar.ce.
Analytical Concordance to the the Bible on an en

tilely new plan, containing every word in alphabet-
ical order arranged under its llebicw or Greek
original with the literal meaning of each and lis
pronouueiation ; exhibiting bli.eto n ti leiicis, 11S,-
000 beyond Crudcn; marking fio.uuu various rt-au-
ings in the New Testament; with the latest infor-
mation on Biblical Geography and ..utiquitm etc.
By Hubert 1 onng, LL.i'., author ola new lateral
'I ranslation of the Hebrew and Greek Scriptures;
Concise critical comments on the same; a Gtuin
maticai Analysis of the Minor l'ropluts in lit lirew ;
Biblical .Notes atiel (Queries; llcbr. w G? aiinnar, etc.

This great work is eomprisi <1 in one lianusoiue
quarto volume, containing l.lou three-column pa,is
neatly and substantially bound in cloth.

it is at once a <'oucoidance, a Givik. Hebrew and
English Lexicon of Bible wolds nnd a Scri|>iui\.l
Gazetteer and will be as valuable to stuuiiits of
the Holy Word as an Unabridged Dictionary is to
the general reader In fact* very home that has a
Bible in it ought also to have tins great help to Bi-
ble reading and study. It is well adap'cu to tin-
use of the common reader a to thai of lot-sciioiuriy
clergyman.

We offer it in eonneeth n v ith the TIODCNE at tl e
following remarkably low rates:

For $0 the Concordance and one copy of TliL
WEEkI,V 1 liIBUNE, tiv'e years or five copies one
year to different addresses.

i'nr $] 1 the Concordance and one copy of TIIE
SEMI-WEEKLY '1 llfbUNlv. five years or five cop-
ies one year or ten copies of tiie WEEKLY i IG-
BUNE one y ear to diticicnt ad-n sses.

Eor s.'iu tiie Concordance and twenty copies of
IHE WEEK IA llt 11,1 N E cue yiat to uilhni.t

addresses.
'i he postage on the Concordance is.4o cents,

which the subscriber will runit if wishiig itgscni
by mail. Except for short distances the mail will
he cheaper than the express.,

CNMBKIDOKD DICTIONARIES-?We can
furnish the new revised and enlarged edition of el-*
titer Webster's or Worcester's (Quarto Unabridged
Dictionary and THE WEEKLY THUS N'E five
years for £ 12,0r TIIE SEMI-WEEKLY for sl7.
Remember that these are the new and inlaigi d edi-
tions of those great works.

A Beautiful Gift.
There ought to he in every home and evi y office

;
ti the land good portraits of James A. Garneid and

bis heroic wile. 'J'o enable every one to possess
them, every subscriber to the 'Tribune who with
his Htilncription will send 1) e< nts additioi al t<> pay
for packing and postage will receive as presint
from the Tribune an e'egant, life like juntrait of
the late President Garfield or bis wite, whichever
may be preferred, or for 20 cents additional we will
send them both. These portraits the Tribune has
had engraved in the best style and they are ([perfect
fac-similes f the best crayon likenesses ever taki w
of the martyr President and his noble wife 'I lay
are beautifully printed on fine plate paper, 22 by 24
indies in size and will ornament any parlor, libra-
ry or office.

Terms of The Tribune.
( Without Premium*.)

THE WEEKLY Till BUNK.
Sing ropy, out: year, $2.00
Fire ropieg, one year, 1.50 each.
Ten copies, one year 1.00 "

And one extra copy with every ten names; oral y
person making up a club may retain ten per cent
eas'i commission.

THE SEMI-WEKKI.Y TRIBUNE.
Single eopy, one year $3.00
Fire copies, one year, 54.50 en //.

Ten copiee one year 58.n0 "

And one free copy witli every ten names; or the
person making up a club may retain ten per cent
cash co l*"mission.

The price of the DAILY TRIBUNE including
the Sunday Edition is sl2 per year, s;> for three
months, $1.20 lor one month. Without the Sunday
Edition, $lO per year, $2 50 for three months, $1 00
for one month. The Sunday Edition alone is $2
tier year. We cannot afford club rates or commis-
sions on DAILYsubscriptions.

SPECIMEN COPIES of either edition of Tits
TTIIH'NHsent free and postage paid to any address.
We want an agent at every postofliee in the United
States where we have not one now. Remittances
should he made by registered letter, postoffiee or-
der, or draft on New York. Address

TIIETRIBUNE, New York.

Dl! D

DAVIS3 mm lISNEWER.
No other Honevror yet Uncovered docs its work

so quickly and satisf tcLori'v :.s this. Itwill restore
gray and f.ulcd liair t < its original beauty ; it will
immediately prcva.it t .e failing out of the hair;
it cures d and :- u.T. itch in : eruptions, and keeps the
scalp clean ; it will c ui. j the hair to grow whero
it has falie. loir and impart-t ph ss an 1 freshness;
it softcn3 tho ha'r wh<m i ar ii and dry and is en-
tirely froo ironi a'l ir-Rating matter; it has the
very beet reputation and gives universal satisfac-
tion.

I)jnot fail to try it. For sale by all druggists.
Price, 75 cts. per bottle.

Prepared by ( has. Paris, Canton , Pa.
For sale by all Druggist* and Dealers.

QOMETIIINC NEW.

G. ti. WOO it X <O r

are tip to the times in making new styles
of Pictures. The latest is a small Card
Photograph, called MINETTS which are
very pretty and take well, Price only §1
per dozen.

Their Tintypes are also made 4 at a
time, made very quickly and sell 4 for 50
cents, card size.

Remember the place, Patton's
Block, corner Bridge and Main Streets.

THE GREAT
B VltLINGTON RQITJJ.

other line runs Three Through Pas-
senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Dos
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas Citv.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott. Denison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The unequalod inducements Otfered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated Pullman (16-wiieel) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line. C., B. &

Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Morton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra .charge for Scats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. B. & Q.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first-
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their G*reat. Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at all offices in the United States and
Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare,
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, &c.,
willbe cheerfully given bv applying to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen'l Eastern Agent,
300 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

and :Jl7 Broadway, New York
JAMES R. WOOD. Gen. Pass. Agt., Chic go.

T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Ch.eugo-

? C.ZEJ

CHEAP!

Until further notice the Coal

Dealers m Towanda will sell

Piltston Coal in yard at $.}.00

per ton.

LOYAL SOCK CO A L AT YARD.

Loyal Sock in yard at $3.50

per ton.

LUM BINGAND GAS- FITTIXG !

Ed. Williams
PRACTICAL

Plumber uuil as-Fitter.
Respectfully informs the people of Towanda that

he is prepared to do all work in his line on th
hortest notice, and guarantee satisfaction.

He keeps a LARGE ASSORTMENT of stock,
and will furnish pipe, all plumbing materials nnd
gas lixtuies at a smalladvanco from jobber's prices.

I refer to my numerous customers during the ten
years I have been in Towanda as to the character
of my work, and solicit the patronage of those hav-
ing jobs in my line.

Estimates furnished when desired

E. WILLIAMS.
Shop a few doors north of Mercur Flock

May 6, 1881.


